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THE CHRISM MASS

Prelude

Christus Factus est

Felice Anerio

Cantique De Jean Racine

Gabriel Fauré

1560 - 1614
English Translation, Sung in Latin
Christ was made obedient for us even unto death, even the death of the cross.
Therefore God also exhalted him, and given him a name which is above every name.

		
		

English Translation, Sung in French

1845 - 1924

O Redeemer divine, our sole hope of salvation,
Eternal Light of the earth and the sky, we kneel in adoration.
O Savior, turn on us Thy loving eye.
Send down on us the fire of Thy grace all consuming,
whose wondrous might dispersed the pow’rs of hell,
And rouse our slumb’ring souls with Thy radiance, that they may waken Thy mercy to tell!
O Christ bestow Thy blessing on us, we implore Thee, who here are gathered on penitent
knee, Accept the hymns we chant to Thine eternal glory
and these Thy gifts we return unto Thee!
		

Processional
		

Archdiocesan Choir of Philadelphia

Solemn Entry

Cathedral Brass Quintet, Timpani and Organ
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Richard Strauss
1864 - 1949

Antiphon		
Psalm 4: 7		
				

		
1. Answer me when I call, O God of my right;
You gave me room when I was in distress.
2. Be Gracious to me.
3. How long you people, shall my honor suffer shame?
How long will you love vain words and seek after lies.
4. But know that the Lord has set apart the faithful for himself.
The Lord hear when I call to him.
5. Offer right sacrifices and put your trust in the Lord.
6. There are many who say, “O that we might see good.
Let the light of your face shine on us, O Lord
7. I will both lie down and sleep in peace;
For you alone O Lord make me lie down in safety.

Entrance of the Archbishop and Bishops
		
Ecce Sacerdos

Archdiocesan Choir of Philadelphia

Anton Bruckner
1824 - 1896

English Translation, Sung in Latin
Behold a great priest, who in his days pleased God.
Therefore by an oath the Lord made him increase among his people.
He gave him the blessing of all nations and confirmed his covenant upon his head.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,world without end. Amen.
– Ecclesiasticus 43: 16, 27
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Entrance

INTRODUCTORY RITES
Introit for Chrism Mass
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Duke Street

Sign of the Cross and Greeting
Act of Penitence
All:

I confess to almighty God,
and to you, my brothers and sisters,
that I have sinned through my own fault
in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done,
and in what I have failed to do;
and I ask blessed Mary, ever virgin,
all the angels and saints,
and you, my brothers and sisters,
to pray for me to the Lord our God.

Priest: May almighty God,
have mercy on us,
Forgive us our sins
and bring us to everlasting life.
All:

		

Amen.

Kyrie
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Chant Mass XVI

Gloria

Missa de Angelis
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Chant Mass VIII

		

Choral verses by Cardinal Dominico Bartolucci

Collect

LITURGY OF THE WORD
First Reading

Isaiah 61: 1 - 3, 6, 8 - 9
The Lord has anointed me; he has sent me to bring glad
tidings to the poor and give them oil of gladness.
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Responsorial Psalm

Psalm 89

Joel Martinson

Repeat the refrain after the cantor and after each verse.

I have found David, my servant; with my holy oil
I have anointed him,
That my hand may be always with him,
and that my arm may make him strong. (Refrain)
My faithfulness and my kindness shall be with him, and through my name shall
his horn be exalted. “He shall cry to me,
‘You are my father, you are my God, my rock, my savior.’” (Refrain)

Second Reading		
He has made us into a kingdom, priests for his God and Father.
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Revelation 1: 5 - 8

Acclamation before the Gospel

James J. Chepponis

Repeat the refrain after the cantor and after the verse.

© 1990 GIA Publications. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

The Spirit of God is upon me, He sent me to the poor, to proclaim the Good News.

Gospel		

The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me.

Homily		
		

Luke 4: 16 - 21

Cardinal Justin Rigali

THE RENEWAL OF COMMITMENT TO PRIESTLY SERVICE

Priests, please stand
Cardinal Rigali:

		
		
		
		
		

Priests:

My brothers, today we celebrate the memory of the first Eucharist,
at which our Lord Jesus Christ shared with his apostles
and with us his call to the priestly service of his Church.
Now, in the presence of your Bishop and God’s holy people,
are you ready to renew your own dedication to Christ
as priests of his new covenant?

I am.
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Cardinal Rigali:

		
		
		
		
		

Priests:
Cardinal Rigali:

		
		
		
		
		
		
		
		

Priests:

At your ordination you accepted the responsibilities of the Priesthood
out of love for the Lord Jesus and his Church.
Are you resolved to unite yourselves more closely to Christ
and to try to become more like him
by joyfully sacrificing your own pleasure and ambition
to bring his peace and love to your brothers and sisters?

I am.
Are you resolved to be faithful ministers of the mysteries of God,
to celebrate the Eucharist and the other liturgical services
with sincere devotion?
Are you resolved to imitate Jesus Christ,
the Head and Shepherd of the Church,
by teaching the Christian faith
without thinking of your own profit,
solely for the well-being of the people
you were sent to serve?

I am.

Cardinal Rigali addresses the people, all stand
Cardinal Rigali:

		
		
		
		

People:
Cardinal Rigali:

		
		
		
		
		
		
		

People:
Cardinal Rigali:

		
		

All:

My brothers and sisters, pray for your priests.
Ask the Lord to bless them with the fullness of his love,
to help them be faithful ministers of Christ the High Priest,
so that they will be able to lead you to him,
the fountain of your salvation.

Lord Jesus Christ, hear us and answer our prayer.
Pray also for me that despite my own unworthiness
I may faithfully fulfill the office of Apostle
which Jesus Christ has entrusted to me.
Pray that I may become more like
our High Priest and Good Shepherd,
the teacher and servant of all,
and so be a genuine sign
of Christ’s loving presence among you.

Lord Jesus Christ, hear us and answer our prayer.
May the Lord in his love
keep you close to him always,
and may he bring all of us, his priests and people, to eternal life.

Amen.

Please be seated
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		BLESSING OF THE OILS AND CONSECRATING THE CHRISM
		

O Redeemer
Repeat the refrain after the cantor and after each verse.

Brian Luckner		

© 1997 MorngingStar Music Publishers. All Rights Reserved.

Sunlight makes the olive fruitful, from the fruit the oil is pressed;
Savior of the generations, now we bring it to be blessed. (Refrain)
May all people, men and women, through this Chrism be made new,
that the wound to their first glory may be healed, O Lord, by you. (Refrain)
When our minds are cleansed by water, let our sins be put to flight;
when our foreheads are anointed, may we share your Spirit’s might. (Refrain)
May we keep this feast forever, as a holy day of days;
may our hearts grow never weary as we sing its fitting praise. (Refrain)

Presentation of the Balsaam, Oils and Gifts of Bread and Wine
Blessing of the Oil of the Sick
Blessing of the Oil of the Catechumens
Consecrating the Holy Chrism
All concelebrants please stand.
All concelbrants extend your right hand toward the Chrism as Cardinal Rigali prays:
“And so Father, we ask you to bless...”
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LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

Preparation of the Altar and the Gifts
Anthem

The Spirit of the Lord is Upon Me

		

Archdiocesan Choir of Philadelphia

Edward Elgar
1857 - 1934

The Spirit of the Lord is upon me,
because He hath anointed me to preach the Gospel to the poor:
He hath sent me to heal the broken-hearted, to preach deliv’rance to the captives
and recovering of sight to the blind, to preach the acceptable year of the Lord;
To give unto them that mourn a garland for ashes,
the oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness;
That they might be called trees of righteousness, the planting of the Lord,
that He might be glorified.
For as the earth bringeth forth her bud,
and as the garden causeth the things that are sown in it to spring forth;
So the Lord God will cause righteousness
and praise to spring forth before all the nations.

Prayer over the Offerings
Sanctus		
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Chant Mass XVIII

Mystery of Faith		

          
Lord by your cross and re - sur - rec -
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Music: Based on Vatican Edition.

Amen

Chant

 

A

-
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Lord’s Prayer 		
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Chant

Rite of Peace
Agnus Dei
Cantor:
Choir:
All:

Missa de Angelis
Agnus Dei,
qui tollis pecata mundi
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Chant, Mode VIII

Cantor:
Choir:
All:

Agnus Dei,
qui tollis pecata mundi

Cantor:
Choir:
All:

Agnus Dei,
qui tollis pecata mundi

Communion
Dilexisti - Chant Mode IV

Antiphon

You have taken delight in rightness and justice, and have distained iniquity and evil:
therefore, you have been anointed with the oil of gladness by God your God.
Repeat the refrain after the cantor and after each verse.
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1. My heart hath uttered a good word: I speak my words to the King.
2. Hearken, O daughter, and see, and incline thy ear:
and forget thy people and thy father’s house.
3. And the king shall greatly desire thy beauty:
for he is the Lord thy God, and him they shall adore.
4. And the daughters of Tyre with gifts, yea all the rich among the people,
shall entreat thy countenance.
5. The king’s daughter is clothed with splendor, her robes embroidered with gold.
6. Clothed round about with varieties; after her shall virgins be brought to the king.
7. They shall be brought with gladness and rejoicing:
they shall be brought into the temple of the king.
			
Antiphon

Motet
		
		

Ave Verum
Archdiocesan Choir of Philadelphia
English Translation, Sung in Latin

William Byrd
1543 - 1623

Hail, true Body, born of the Virgin Mary,
Who has truly suffered, was sacrificed on the cross for mortals,
Whose side was pierced, whence flowed water and blood:
Be for us a foretaste (of heaven) during our final examining.
O Jesu sweet, O Jesu pure, O Jesu, Son of Mary, have mercy upon me. Amen.

Prayer after Communion

CONCLUDING RITE
Solemn Blessing
Dismissal
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Recessional

Postlude

Lord You Give the Great Commission

Praise the Lord with Drums and Cymbals
Cathedral Brass Quintet, Timpani and Organ

Zach Hemenway, Organist
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Abbot’s Leigh

Sigfrid Karg-Elert

1877 - 1933
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